Career Coaching

Liberal Arts Career Services is committed to supporting and maintaining our service to students. Career coaching appointments, mock interviews, grad school and pre-law advising are being offered via phone and Zoom. Students can register with our office and schedule appointments online through their BTT Gateway accounts. We can also review your resumes, cover letters, and personal statements via email. Please contact our virtual front desk with any questions or if you have trouble setting up your account or appointment; you can still reach us at 512-471-7900 or lacs@austin.utexas.edu.

Upcoming Events

- **Virtual workshop:** Job searching during times of economic uncertainty, Thursday, April 2nd, 4-5pm. Access this workshop here.

- **Liberal arts students are invited to participate in the upcoming UT System Career Fair on Tuesday, April 7th. Details here.**

- **We recently launched our newly imagined Liberal Arts Spring Career and Internship Fair in a virtual format. Our virtual Career Fair will take place on April 15th, 12-5pm. Students can register here.** Check back in the coming days for a list of registered employers.

- **Prepare for our fair by attending our Virtual Career Fair Success Strategies workshop via Zoom on Monday, April 13th 4pm-5pm.**

Resources

- Use your BTT Gateway and HireUTexas accounts to search job and internship postings.

- Access our 20+ pre-recorded webinars here. Topics include interview preparation, job search, LinkedIn, and more.

- Take the work out of formatting your resume by using one of our templates.

- Access a variety of free career-related software tools, including resources for international students, as well as career exploration tools here.
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